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THREEYOUNGMEN
PUT ON ROCKPILE

Convicted Before Mayor of Wil-
liamston for Stealing Auto¬

mobiles and Sent Here.

Three young men, scarcely more
than boyB, írére yesterday put on the
Anderson county chaingang to serve
terms for larceny. Tho young men
were Bent to thia city from Willlam-
ston, hnvlng been given a bearing be¬
fore Mayor Vance Cooley in that place,
and all convicted. At the request of
Mayor Cooley the young men were
kept In the Anderson county jail until
they had an opportunity to secure
funds with which to pay their fines,
but being unsuccessful in this they
were yesterday sent to the chaingang
by Sheriff Ashley.
Grady Vermllllon, 22 years of age,

Tom Vermllllon, 15 years of age and
Lloyd Bradley, 16 years of age, were
arrested by the Williamston officials
a few nights ago on a charge of steal¬
ing overcoats, raincoats, over shoes
and a revolver from an automobile
whicli had carried some Anderson
people to a dance in Williamston.
When searched all the missing arti¬

cles were found cn the boys' persons
and accordingly Mayor Cooley im¬
posed sentence of $100 or GO days on
Crady Venn lil ian, who was carrying
the pistol when arrested, the other
two young men drew sentences of $25
or 30 days each.

It is said that there have been a
number of thefts perpetrated lu Wil-
liamaton of late and the officials are
determined that lt shall be stamped
out.

In Her New Place.
« "How are you getting on at your&èw place?" remarked a lady, of n girlffbom she had recommended for a sit¬uation. "Very well, thank you," an¬
swered the girl. "I am glad to hear
it," asid the lady. "Your employer la
a very nice porson, and you cannot do
too much for her." "I don't mean to
ma'am," waa the innocent reply.
.i' j '. v

. ;
Not a Humorist,

f "He's an extraordinary fellow, yon
know; he'd kill his own father in order
to make a good Joke." "Then there's
nothing to worry about; bia father will.4ta an old man."-Le Sourire. :

TODAY LONGEST
DAY IN THE YEAR

It is the Summer Solstice When
Hie Sun is at Its Greatest
Distance from Equator

Anderson people will have little ex-
ruse to plead to their various mini¬
sters if tlit-j fail to go to church to¬
day. I il.owise they will be hard put
to ft!»«' excuses for failing to Jo any¬thing that Is required of them todaybui iusj tiny will not be able to plead,that threatdbare excuse about not
h i vi ne; tune. The explanation '.A that
they w.ll have more time on their
hunt!.'. Ifduy than any day during the
yee.- Incense this is the longest day of
tn1* year.
The nun will rise at 4..Î4 a. m., and

will not set until 7.27 p. m.. makingthe day 14 hours and fifty minutes
long
This is the summer solstice, which

means the time when the sun ls at
its greatest distance in the north from
the equator. There are two solstices
each year-tho summer and winter.
Tho former, when the suns seems to
enter the tropic of cancer, is on
June 21, the longest day; the latter
solstice is when the sun enters the
tropic of capricorn. on December 22,
Hie shortest day of the year. This
is only to be understood as applying
to the northern hémisphère, how¬
ever, as In the southern the sun's en¬
trance Into capricorn makes the sum¬
mer solstice, and Into cancer the win¬
ter solstice.

World's Darkest Moment.
Thc darkest moment is said to be

Just before dawn. This ls now dis¬
covered not to be BO. The darkest
moment, relatively speaking, is when
the noonday Bun shines. Then it ls
that. living tbingB on the earth are
blinded by the dazzle of tho sun and
fail to recognize the light that never
falls out in space.

Campaign Stories.

It is distasteful for me to go into
print to deny campaign stories that
are being circulated but the report
is being circulated that if I am elected
mayor I will fill the .city hall offices
with members of my family. I wish
to again deny thia. I haye.-one., son

Group of portion of Hunhorn of Co. ii, ¿nd Battalion, S. C. Reserves, attending HIP I *

?* it Confedéralo Veteran*' Reunion at Anderson, S. C., .MaySl Warníhíe, from left-J. A. Brock, J. J. Robinson, J. L. Hiles. J. T. C. .Iones, Samuel McCrnry, S. !.. Ilnlcnuui, M. C. Smith.
Sitting, from left-H. L. Ki»}, C. W. Yeargin, A. M. Whitley, B. F. Oussuway .!. .1. Price, J. T. Adams. J. N. ttilHgnnlini.

on the police force, hut had nothing
to do with putting him there, and
would not favor any others of my fam-
iy holding any official position in the
city government should I he elected
mayor. J. M. PAYNE.

Firat English Concertina.
The first English concertina waa

made in 182«, but there waa a Ger¬
man concertina long before that time.
Mozart (who seems to have written
for every instrument in existence lu
bia day, including burrel organs, me¬
chanical clockwork, etc.) wrote an
adagio In C major 2-4 time for the
concertina In the year 1779, and also
an adagio and rondo for concertina,
flute, oboe¿ viola, and 'cello in 179,0
or 1791;

ii ?..T> >,.'rr Hi »i?
'" I'ÎI'i iiinknin-r

NOT AT CONVENTION Ttl TAKE HIS HF.GKEE

Senator Smith Repudiates the Charge J Prof. G. W. Chambers Has (¿one to
chicago I nhemly.of Hnskellism.

Orangeburg Times.
Senator Smith answered briefly the

charge of Haskellism. and said that
he would not refer to it again. "I
was not at the Haskell convention.
The only way they could have gotten
my name was when I passed through
Columbia on my way to George's sta¬
tion, now St. George, to see the woman
I afterward married. I have a letter
In my possession which bears me out
in (his, It is necessary only fer mc to
give my word. When the time comes
that my word is worthless and I have
to substantiate that, then I'll resign
from tho United States senate, so help
mc God."

Prof. G. W. Chambers'left today for
Chicago University, where he will stay
for the remainder of the .summer. Ile
will take n course In manual training
ami school supervision.
He expects to take his degree of

Ph. 1).. als», this Bummer.

Real Meaning of Leisere.
"Leisure," says Deacon W. C. Palmer,

"is no time to loaf. It's u lime to do
those things you've been wanting lo
do."

FOR COMMISSION KR

I hereby, arlntaunce myself a._candi-

date fer (¿pmmisslnncr from District
No. 2. eomprising Pendleton, Hock
Mills, Fork and Ccntervlllo town¬
ships. Subject to thc rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN lt. CULBERSON.

Tomato Juice for Stains.
Tomato juice is said to bo success¬

ful In many cases in removing Ink-
stains from white materials, such ns
handkerchiefs, muslin frills, etc. It
must, however, be done as Boon as pos¬
sible after the mishap occurred. A
clean pieco of blotting paper should
bc laid under tho stuin, and a slice
of raw, ripe tomato rubbed over the
surface, fresh pieces of blotting paper
being substituted until the ink spot
bas vanished.

TOWNVILLE LOST
A GOOD CITIZEN

Joseph A. Burgess Passed Away
Early Yesterday Morning-

Well Known Here

Joseph A. Burgess was well known
in Anderson and people living here
will he .saddened hy news of lils death,
which occurred at his home near
Tnwnvllic yesterday morning. Mr.
Burgess was well known in all sec¬
tions of the county.

Ile was horn un May IR, ISM and
was therefor»! 7S years of age ut the
time of his death. Ile was a gallant
soldier in the Confedérate army during
the war between the stales and served
with distinction under General Hamp-,
ton and General Buller.

Mr. Burgess had been married three
times, his Ifrst wife being Miss Nancy'
Jan«' McClain. Next he married Miss
Nancy Cox and his Inst wife was Miss
Sarah Sheriff. He ls survived by one
brother. Griffin Burgess, who lives in
the IMercctown section.
The funeral service over Mr. Bur-:

gess will be held nt Townvl.le this
afternoon, conducted by Hov. W. S.
Myers and Kev. W. B. Hawkins and'
Interment will take place in the Town-
vlllo cemetery. <.

Chance for Grannie.
A little Kuglluh boy wrote to his

grandmother from bis boarding school,
in time for her birthday. The letter
ran thus: "Dear Grannie: I want to^send you a birthday present, but I
haven't any money. So If you will
send me the money you always glvei
nie. for Christmas now, I'll buy you
something nice with it. I'm thinking''
of a pair of pistols a boy here will sell,
cheap or g rn nmphono that another'
boy han. I could UBO thom until I comet
home." a

Plan Big Engineering Feat. <.
In the Chilean Andes there is a laico

10,000 feet up lu the mountains, which'
is prevented only by a granito wall a
few feet Ulick from devastating tho
valley below. In ordor to avert the
disaster engineers are draining the
water by a tunnel and expect to BUD*
ply electrical current and light to all
the valley cities through the water
power which will be develoned.

DRINK STIMULATING, REFRESHINGS
"As Cool and Sweet and Clean ats a Breeze From the Blue Ridge."

^^^^^^
jpg For that hot, "stuffy,"
JpI "sticky," "no^ount''

' J^ÍI^HL Bà,efreshes-a
M!!''^! Stimulates.
BP8H IN ICED BOTTLES

ISANYWHERE~-üC
;^^^MB A: delightful flavor
J^^^^^l all its own.T

'1^H|^B^K I** && ^^S^^ Label
^feig^MBi / BOTTLED BY; ^

j^^^^p CH£Rö ?OLA BOTTUNGf?0.

sist on Chero-Cola

Some, Interesting Details of Our Plant
The Process of Bottle Washing and Rinsing.

All empty bottles go through, in automatic revol /aig pockets, a large steam heated soaker, filled with a
solution of caustic soda and water, sufficient time to clean the hoi ties and destroy any germs. From
there they are inverted on automatic rapid revolving bristle brushes, which thoroughly brushes the
inside of each bottle and at the same time streams of clear water under full pressure are shot up into
th'3 bottles, then they pass, with neck downward, into automatic cup conveyers, and are rinsed six
Limes before they reach the bottling machine.

WATER- SYRUPS-CROWNS
We use City water, passing first through one of the best filters to the carbonate!*, thence through pres¬
sure hose to bottling machine. ...

Syrups-are tripled strained into porcelain line(d containers, and from thence conveyed through closed
pipe to bottling machine.
We use only NEW CROWNS; throw away the used ones-^don't return them to us. We do not use
second hand Crowns.
Floors are concreted in and outside, and flushed wi th water daily.The most fastidious consumers who visit our bott ling-plant will satisfy themseves that our beverages
are üean, pure and wholesome.
There is no admission fee to our up-to-date and modern equipped bottling plant. We would be
glad to have every dealer and consumer pay us a visit, and let us show you through one of the most
sanitary soft drink bottling plants in this part of the South, -T~-

M','-"?' ' " ''V' mmAncteî%>n Chero-Cola Bottling Company
ANDERSON, S. C.
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